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The r^rorldts ener5lr rcquirements 1dilI inereaor b.r over 1\M 'betçeen
norr and. the end. of the centurr,r, conseqLrentl:r, in order to ensurq-
that the Community enjoys a lasting energy supph,- on ce*isfectoqr
terms, the COl'm'.{ON EiV-0RGy 
,POLItY must, r.^rith immediate.effect, be based
on a global and long-term vi-er,r of the d.evel-opnent of the situation,
in ord.er to.ensure that ener,îy is obtained,'or optimum eeonomic a,nd
political cond.itions, and, in the longer terr,rn to discover and
d.evelop ne1"r resourceÊ"
Asainst this backgpnound", the Ccrnmiss'i,on reeentl-r for'rË,rrd.ed to the
Cormcil of l,{inisters a Merncrand.r:n. entitled" 
'IGIITDtrLI1IIES ÂND PRTORTTY
AqIIONS for Conmunitv energl' policr/î in--nhich it. proposed., -in
particular, the strengthening of cooperation' between the Corirmunity
and the other ener.3y'-i-nporting countriec, the establishment of
relations of trust uith.the ener5ilr-€a?orting countriee and better
otganization of the Cormunit;r petroler:ra"market. A su.nnary of the
I'.{emorandum r.riil be f ound. in A§NEX 1"
I
The truropean Cornmission
ACTION PROGRA].{I{0 w}rich
has finalized the'bro:d linec of
gives concrete expression tc, the
qtridelines laic1 dorrr by the Heads of State or Goverïrnent of the.
Comnnrnitv corrntrries at the Paris Summit i-n October 1912 (see
f,îî No. 17a). AfiryEX ? conteri-ns a brief srlmmar\,' of tha,sufrestions
made b..' thq Qqn4ission uith a .rier.q to promoting fuIl and bettcr
/
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emplo,ment, improving living and working conditions and ensuring that 
both sides of industry have a say in decisions on economic and social 
~atters in the Community. 
** A :BUSINESS COOPERATION CENTR.m, intended to fa.cili tate oontaot betl·een 
firms wishing to oolleborate or link up, inform them of the means by 
which the prol)lems inherent in international cooperation can be 
surmounted, and draw the attention of the Community authorities to 
hindrances to such cooperation (sea IRT No. 151) ~ms reooo1tly set 
up on the initiative of the European Co~ission. Further particulars 
of thl3 Centra's activities will be found in MmElX 3. 
** ANNEX ;4; contains a selection of RECENT PUBLICATIONS t-rhich have been 
ao~ired by the Scientifio and Teohnioal Libr~ of the Commission 
of the European Communities and can be consulted in the Library 
(1 avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Offioes,1st Floor, 
Room 43) or borrowed. 
** The Eu.ropean Commission is proposing the adoption of common standards 
laying down permissible upper limits for RADIO INTERFERENCE PRODUOED 
ll! WIRELESS AND TV RIDCEI'V;g, in order to eliminate the obstacles to 
trade in these appliances whioh at present arise out of the 
disparities between existing national laws and regu.l.:.tions on the 
subject. With this end in view, the Commission t-!ill very shortly 
lay before the Co~~cil of Ministers a propos~l for a. directive 
oonoerning the approximation cf the Uember States' laws relating to 
radio interference caused by sound and vision broadcasting receivers. 
** ABOUT 100 SCIENTIFIC JOURNALISTS from Germany, Austria, Belffium,Spa.in, 
France, the United Kingdom, Italy and.the Netherlands gathered at 
Sestriers on 14 April for the general meeting of the EUropean Union 
of Associations of Scientific Journalists. 
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T.he European Union of Associations of Scientifio Journalists brings 
together the national Associations of scientific journalists of 
Germany, Austria, Belgium, France, the United Kingdom a.:nd. the 
Netherlands. 
Its chief objective is to make the national and international 
authorities, scientists, a.:nd. public opinion generally, more aware of 
the importance of promoting the dissemination of soientifio and 
technologioa.l information. 
** The ~~opean Commission has prepared a draft proposal for a general 
directive on the IRRADIATION OF FOODSTUFFS, together with a draft of 
an initial implementing text concerning treatment to inhibit the 
sprouting of Ware potatoes. These two drafts are currently under 
discussion with experts from the Member States. Furthermore, the 
Commission has undertaken preliminary studies on the possibility of 
granting Community authorization for the irradiation treatment of 
wheat and cultivated mushrooms. It stated this reoently in an 
answer to a written question from Mr Vredeling, l.fumber of the 
European Parliament, concerning the irradiation of foodstuffs for the 
purpose of extending their shelf life. 
** TEE NUMBER OF PUPIL.c:J ATTENDING SCHOOLS, UNIVERSITIES, etc., in the Six 
rose from 30 million in 1960 to 40 million in 1971; the corresponding 
ra.tes of attendance ~iere 17.1 and 20.8%. This large inorease was not 
evenly spread over the various levels of eduoa.tion. The rise wa.s small 
in the primary-school population ( + 3. 5%) a.:nd. substantial &nong the 
numbers attending pre-sohool institutions (+ 4o%) and seoondary 
educational establishments ( + 6o%), while the numbers attending 
universities a.nd colleges of equivalent status went up by leaps and 
bounds (+ 12o%). Most countries saw an increase in technical and 
professional instruction as a proportion of secondary education. 
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Of ltate expenditure (by oentral government and looal authorities) 
in 1970, education aooounted for about 18% in Italy, the Netherlands, 
Belgium and Imc:ambourg, about 1~ in Franoe (in 1967) and some 12% 
in Germany. Per-capita expenditure on education was as follows 
(latest available data; in Belgin.n fra.nos): 
Germany ( 1970) • 49'70 • 
Franoe ( 1967) • 4370 • 
Italy (1970) • 3660 • 
Netherlands (1969) e 7585 • 
Belgium ( 1970) : 6950 
Luxembourg ( 1970) • 6930 • 
The foregoing facts are taken from a study entitled "Effectifs scolaires 
et quelques aspects financial des syst~mes d'ensei~1ement da.ns lee 
pays de la Cammunaute", (Eauoational populations and some financial 
aspects of the educational systems in Community oouatries) published 
rec~ntly as No. 6/1972 in the "Social statistics" series by the 
Statistical Office of the EUropean Communities (Centre Louvigny, 
Bo'l te pcstale 1907, Inxembourg 1 ) • 
** The Ispra EstabliShment of the Joint Research Centre was recently 
visited in connection with its work on HYDROGEN PRODUCTION, b,y 
representatives of the research l~boratories of Bitachi Ltd (Tokyo), 
L'Air Liquids (Franoe) and the Bechtel Corporation (San Francisco, 
USA). 
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.A Ca.miDmTY POLICY TO ME11.fi' THE CHANGES IN. THE WORLD ENERGY MARKET 
The world's energy requireme:rxts will increase by over 1~ between 
now arxl the end of the century. Conseque:rxtl.7, in order to ensure that 
the Community enjoys a. lasting energy supply on satisfactory terms, 
the ~ON ENERGY POLICY must, with immediate effect, be based on a. 
global and long-term view of the development of the situation, in 
order to ensure that energy is obtained on optimum economic and 
political conditions, and, in the longer term, to discover and 
develop new resources. 
Against this background, the Commission recently forwarded to the 
Counoil of Ministers a J.temorandum entitled "WIDELINES AND PRIORITY 
!CTIO!!§. ~~ CQ!14U:N;Ift !1!!9I J!?Li~'• in which it proposed, in 
pa.rtiou.la.r, the strengthening of cooperation between the Community 
and the other energy-importing countries, the establishment of 
relations of trust with the energy-exporting countries and better 
organization of the Community petroleum market. 
A. Relations between the Communijz and energy-inmorti!l,6 countries 
Cooperation between the eydrooa.rbons-import.ing countries, ~·in 
particular between the Community, .the United states and Japan, will 
be the means of avoiding - through the continuous excha.nge of. 
information and appropriate consultation - needless and expensive 
counter bidding for crude oil. This cooperation, with which energy- . 
importing developing countries should also be associated, .must be 
based upon the observance of non-discrimination and reciprocity of. 
obligations. P\lrthermore, it must not result in .the energy-importing 
countries working against the legitimate interests of the exporting 
countries. 
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As a means of coping with possible supply diffioulties, each party 
must undertake to introduce a compulsory stockpiling scheme harmonized 
with those of the others and to take all necessary action to oushion 
the impact of the crisis on all those involved. In addition, ai\1 
crisis tha.t ma;y ocour would entail the apportiom~nt of imports in 
accordance with the energy requirements of each pa.rty and the harmonized 
application of rationing me~es. 
Cooperation could also extend to the adoption of common criteria for 
environmental protection and, a.s regards scientific and technical 
research, concerted action aimed at discovering new sources of energy 
or new resources, or even new uses for known resources. 
Pending the establishment of the institutional framework for cooperation 
on energy matters, howevert there is a.lreaey a. need to _.set up without 
. . ;. 
deletr a bod;y for joint consultation, in which tho.se responsible for 
energy matters in the Community, the United states and Japan would meet 
periodically. 
B. Relaii~ons between the COmmunitY ar..d. the ~nergy=e;,Porting countries 
Ultimately~ th~ Community's best assu;ance of sta~lity of supplies 
. . . . . ~ . . . . ' .. 
will derive from the climate of tru.s:f; that. it maintains with its 
·' .... . 
suppliers. If it is to be lasting,. this trust must tie in with 
- . . . . ' . . ·•. .. . . . ~ 
cooperation based on the satisfaction of tlle mutual interests of th~ 
part~~rso, Tha.t't~i~i~terests. ~e.'complementa:cy is a faot: oil- and 
gas-e~ortii-lg oountrie~ 0~ a.iso. find in Europe outlets for their 
. . 
unproces~ed. products ~r manu.fa.ctured goods, and the Comnnmity, 
:. . .. . . . . . .. 
furthermore, can contribute to the commercial exploitation of their 
natural resources and to their industrialization. Such relations 
are alread;y in the process of being fostered with the energy-exporting 
countries of the Mediterranean basin as pa.rt of the policy of cooperation 
between the Community and thn.t region. 
~~~ ~~~ ~- -- -- --
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c • .Q£ga.niza~ion o:f the ~~Y ~il marke~ 
Effective competi~ion and freedom of movement witbin the Co!IIIllUtUty 
must be ensured, in particular by .harmonizing sp~cifi~tions for 
petrQleum.products. FUrthermore, it will be necessa:cy to-ley down·. 
a common syst~m governing imports and exports o:f lzy'drooe.rbons •. 
Concerted surveillance of .supp~ conditions-and structures.~s~ 
also be introduced. 
As regards the financing of exploration and production activities, 
the cost of which is rising, it is up to market :forces to produce 
the neoessar,r funds: the public authorities can o~ provide a 
stiDUlus, e.g., by means of Joint Underta.kil'lg status. 
General rul-es governing the Community market should also be ~nt.roduced 
so as to enable the Community authorities to monitor projects for 
conce~ed action by ind:i,1str,y in order to promote the optimum structure 
of the Community's petroleum industry, . while maintaining competition 
between the various supp~ networks, and providing those authorities 
with information on the cost of petroleum supplies. The pricing 
systems. in force in .certain Member States will have to be based upon 
comparable c~iteri~, and the advisability of having a. pricing system 
harmonized a.t Community level should be examined. 
Lastly, concert at ion between the public a.uthori ties and the oil 
. . 
companies should be extended :for the purpose of achieving a more 
consistent and economically rational pattern of oil supp~ for the 
Co~nity~ The European Commission will propose appropr~e.te forms 
for such cooperation to the Council of Ministers a.nd will also 
examine the a.dvisabiiity of _setting up a. system w~ereqy companies 
are recognized as "approved" subje_ct to their ~nteri:ng into certain 
undertakings, in return for whioh they would be entitled to special 
. ' . . 
concessions. 
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D. :NUclear energy, ooa.l and natural fSS:S 
A speeding-up of the use of· :nUol~a:r e~~r~·· will ·'be·. ~ means o'f 'reduoing 
the Communityt's d.epend.ehoe oh outside . .energy sources, and the aim must 
therefore be to ensU.re that, within the shorteSt possibie ·t:Lme·; the·: 
whole of' the increase in electrical generating 'capacity, in large 
units, is· covered 'qy nuclear power stations. To tliis end the European 
Commis.Sion·will ley before the Council of Ministers a plan of ·action 
designed in particular to strengthen the common market ey introduc~ng 
open bidding for public contracts and the like and by the removal of 
technical obstac1es due to differences in standards and criteria,. and also J 
to booSt demand thrOugh measures to faci~itate ·the financing 'of nuclear 
installations and. provide them with a regular and stable supply of fuel 
on economically satisfactor,y teras. 
As 'reagrds coal9 medium-term guidelines should be laid down ·which 
set oU.t its:.fut·ure role in the Community's energy supply (and in 
·particular tia.ke provision for the retention of a. capability to burn 
steam coal in power stations). 
Natural gas will remain a. relatively soc.roe energy source and, on 
account of its pa.rtioula.r adva.r.rlia.ges in· cert:ain sectors, 'care muSt be 
taken to· ensure that it is put to 'the best possible· use. 
E. ~iromental prote,£t...i2!,! 
The aim of ensuring th.S.t the Community is adequately supplied with 
.. ' 
energy has to be reco~ciled with the demands of envi.romenta.l p~oteotion. 
The aCtion cailed for in this field relates primarily to moto~vehicle 
exhausts B.nd. to the emissions. caused qy the sulphur present in the 
. . 
fuels ":sed to run fixed installations. Attention must also be given to 
. ' . 
the problem of discharge~ .of cooling water fro~ thermal power stations. 
La.st.ly t with the ~owing. rec~urse to nuclear e~rgy t it· is n~oe~sa.r,y 
that the safety of the installations should be further improved and 
satisfaotor,y arrangements made for the management and storage of 
radioactive waste. 
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.IRT No. 1871 lq April 1273, ANNEX 2 JZ• ..1 
The European Commission has finalized the broad lines of its pro~e 
of social action which gives concrete form to the general guidelines 
laid down by the Heads o:f State or Government o:f the Community countries 
at the Paris Summit in October 1972 (see IRT No. 178). The Commission 
makes a number of suggestions with a view to promoting full and better 
employment, improving living arid working conditions ·and ensuring that 
both sides o:f industr,y have a say in decisions on economic and social 
matters in the Community. 
In the Commission's view, the aim is to implement the first phase of 
European social union, which should be completed not later than the end 
of the second phase o:f economic and monetar,y union. The preliminar,y 
report ·which it recently presented Will be the basis for discussions 
·within the Council of Ministers and at the tripartite conference with 
representatives o:f both sides of industr,y to be held in June 1973. The 
report will also be sent to the European Parliament and the Economic and 
Social Committee. The final proposals will be presented this autumn. 
1. ~1 and bE!tt_.er emploment · 
Among the Commission's suggest ions are 1 
- Community contributions to employment premiums for the creation of new 
jobs in underdeveloped and declining regions; 
- Subsidies, :from community funds to help the setting up by the Member 
States of retraining s.ystems with guarantees against loss of income; 
- A European centre for vocational training, to be set up under a. 
Council decision to be taken before July 1974; 
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- The adoption, by 31 December.19749 by the Community institutions of 
concrete measures to give migrant workers assurances on social 
protection and on reception facilities, including training, educe.tion 
and housing; 
- For women's employment problems, national committees should be set up 
in those Member States which do not have them already, a.s well a.s a. 
Permanent Committee to assist the Commission in coordination at 
Community level. This Committee would report by July 197 4 on 
suggested improvements in such matters as a.ooess to employment, 
promotion, tra-ining, paid ma.ter11ity leave, child-care facilities and 
flexibility of working hours; 
- For school leavers, community funds could be used as an incentive to 
the setting up of national systems for the further training of those 
who fail to obtain jobs. Pre-wa.ge payments a.nd mobility grants are 
· also suggeSted; 
-There could be similar Community aids for schemes to·g~rantee elderly 
workers against loss of income due to premature retirement and for the 
establishment of pilot centres for training instructors in the 
rehabilitation of handicapped workers; 
- A system of permanent collaboration between the Commission and national 
employment services should be ·set up by 1 January 1974. Experiments 
in job placement by computers should be promoted which could be later 
extended to other parts of the Community. 
The objectives cover the more equitable distribution of 'income and 
wealth, the extension of social security policy and action to counteract 
the tendency to dehu.ma.nize work organization and methods. Among the 
actions the Commission considers necessar,y are: 
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- An examination of the question of minimum wages and conclusions to be 
drawn from this Btuey by the Commission by 31 December 1974; 
- The implementation of the principle of' equal pay, for the same l'To:rk, 
for men and women. The Commission will shortly report on the 
situation at the end of 1972 and take the necessary initiatives. 
Another report will recommend fUrther improvements in national schemes 
for asset formation by workers; 
- Concrete proposals for the extension of social protection to categories 
of people not, or inadequately, covered under existing systems; 
-A stud;y on the possibility of Community support for une~loyment 
benefits and the conclusions to be drawn by the Commission by 
31 December 1974; 
- Social housing pilot schemes especially for migrant wo~ers; 
- Immediate studies with the social partners with a. view to abolishing 
assembly line work by sector and on a. Community basis. 
The Commission recalls that it has a.lrea.d\y' made proposals in this matter 
in its proposal to the Council for a. statute of the European company and 
a. fifth directive on the harmonization of company la.w (se~ IRT No. 161 ). 
In addition, the Commission considers the following action necessary: 
- Extension of the terms of reference of the Standing Comm.i ttee on 
Employment; 
- Special Community labour conferences should be convened; 
- Aid to European organizations of trade unions to help their training 
and informat'ion services on Community affairs. The Commission suggests 
the setting up of an !nstitute of Labour. 
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lfBE EUROPEAN COMMtSSIOlf SETS UP A BUSIDSS COOPmA'l'IOlf cmRE 
A Comrmmi V ·Businne · Coope2'a.tion Centre was recently set up on 
the tniti~ti" of. the Ea.ropeaA Commi,.ssion (see IRT :N'o 158). 
It is .intended to facil~ tate oontaot between firms wishing to 
collaborate or link up, inform them of the means by which 
problems inherent in international cooperation can be overcome, 
and draw the attention of the Community authorities to 
~ to such coopel'aticm. 
'Phis move should facilitate the formulation .. ot t:ransnationa.l 
collaborative projects by Community firms; such cooperation 
is essential to the -CommunitY's industrial develOp-ment. 
•.t•: 
" .. 
The Business Cooperation. Centre· Will ·be. staffed· by·: officials. · 
ot the Commission, but will operate as an automomous body in 
order to give firms and· bus.ihessmen·; e'V'ff/!1' S.S$.'\1l'a.Uoe ··of diso:retion 
and independence when they call upon it~J services•- : -: 
The Centre can provide firms with the follo~ services: 
r • . . . 
( 1 ) Information on the :national' a.nd··-C::Otmnuni v provisions 
of a legal, fiscal, financial -or administrative nature 
concerning cooperation and l~ l?}t-ups between firms in 
~· . 
(2) 
· different -eo~ tY -~Outitri-e~ •· 'The Centre will not, 
. --~ 1ltowever, intervene -'ill the s~ieotitm ~f~-:a:ia' m~e~ 
:." ~ment's :for,i cooperation soh~es, so.-:a.S -t~ avoid' 
enc:roa.ohing' iipon the fields .. ot aoti rlty o't th~~~ : . . 
· : >p:rot~SliJions speoial:izmg iil:: a.dv:tsi:ng ··firms'. j ·-
·, ~·... :'"! , . . · ... :-:.~: ..... ~ ·~; . 
• • ...t ..r.. . ' . ,. . : ,. . • .... ·~ . . 
A mea.ns of ma.king contact ·,for f±~t deslrou "oft . 
cooperating or li.rlking up. 
. ' 
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What the Centre wUl not d~J however, is t·o ·~t. as an inte~~a.ry 
. ' . 
· · for isolated business trensaotions, sub-contracting and 
ord.ina.r.Y lioenoe a,greements. It will operate in close . 
. 
oolla.boration with a.ll pubU.o and trade orga:niza.tiol'J.S, and even 
pri va.te bodies, which are a.oti ve in the field of inter-firm 
cooperation. 
'l'h.e a.oti vi ties of the Centl'e will be strictly neutral, in 
the sense tha.t it will not ma.k:e a selection of firm's from. 
among those interested in the same offer of cooperation, and 
will malt~ no •s~ssment .. of .a.~p~toa.nt. firms. . ·. 
'l'h.e services of the. Centr.e wiP, be f~e o,f ~ge and 1 ts 
staff will be required to observe the rules of professional 
discretion with .respect to the Commis~ion a.nd thiJt<l parties. 
' ' ' 
Intere~ed ~ims ~ applY..• .from t :M'q_ 19731: to the 
following a.ddres~: 
Business Cooperation Centre 
l5-i7 rue ArChimMe ' 
l~p Bruxelles 
BELGIUM 
'l'he work of· the Centre will 'l,e pr~ily ·tailored to the ·requirements 
of' eme.ll md medi~ized firms, ~t' this ~ll.· de~ ~ firm' in the 
' . 
Colilmunity, rega.rdless of its si.ze o:r activity, f1tom aaki~. use of the 
Centre's servioes. Likewise, firms oan approach the Centre about all 
. . : . . . . 
forms of link-l.Q>, ~s re&ards. ~th the st~ture of ~e~tion (from 
oontra.otual ooopera.ti~ to mezoPrs) ~d fields of c~ezta.tion (research, 
development, product~on1 D~R~et~ ete}. 
. ..:•' .,_ . .· • ! 
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
which have been acquired q, the Scientific and Technical Librar.y of 
the Commission of the European Communities and oa.n be consulted in 
the Libra.r.v (1 avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Offices, 
1st Floor, room 43) or borrowed. 
------------------------------
ENERGY 
Ce monde af'f'ame d'energie (m 13584d) 
Grenon, Miohel 
Le.ffont, Paris, 1973 
US Energy CUtlook (m 16266 (Smnma.ry)) 
A Slmma.ry Report 
Nctiona.l Petroleum Council, Washinaton, DC, December 1972 
US Energy CUtlook {EU 17266) 
A Report of the National Petroleum Council's Cocmittee 
on US Energy OO.tlook 
Natioml Petrolsum Council, Washington, DC, December 1972 
.!!h_ttECAffi'S 
Foreoasts from the Japenese Delphi (m 17257) 
With comparable forooasts drawn froo the literat~e 
of the West 
Futures Group, Glastonbury, Conn., 1971 
RADIATION PROTECTION 
An Introd.uotion to Radiation Proteotion (m 17233 (86)) 
Ma.rt::.n, Ala.n & Ha.rbison, Samuel A. 
Chapoan & Hall, London, 1972 
The Eff'eots on Populations of' Exposure to Low Levels of 
Ionizing Radiation (m 17173) 
National Aoadeqy of' Sciences & National Research Council 
USGPO, Washington, DC, NoveiJber 1972 
Safe Handling of Radioisotopes (m 630 (1 )e/1962) 
International Atomic Enerey Agency, Wien, 1962 
~~CATIONS 
Nachriohtenkabel und tTbertra.gungssysteme (m 172o8) 
Sohu.bert, Werner 
Siemens, Berlin, 1971 

